24. Safar ME, Thuilliez C, Richard V et al. Pressure-independent contribution of sodium to large artery structure and function in hypertension. characteristics from the UK Renal Registry (UKRR) and renal centre characteristics ascertained from a national survey. Multilevel logistic regression was used to examine the association between patient and centre characteristics and home dialysis uptake.
Results. Twenty-six per cent of 11 913 patients used home dialysis and survey responses were available from every renal centre. After taking into account patient factors, several centre factors were associated with a higher probability of home dialysis: physicians aspiring to a higher 'ideal' peritoneal dialysis rate (odds ratio, OR 1.21, 95% CI 1.06-1.37, P = 0.003 per 10% increase in 'ideal' percentage), early use of peritoneal dialysis (PD, OR 1.52, 95% CI 1.18-1.95, P < 0.001), use of home visits to educate patients pre-dialysis (OR 1.39, 95% CI 1.05-1.83, P = 0.02) and to provide trouble-shooting advice for existing home dialysis patients (OR 1.63, 95% CI 1.11-2.42, P = 0.01). Using videos/DVDs as part of the pre-dialysis education programme was associated with a lower probability of home dialysis, but this was correlated with lower levels of physician enthusiasm (r = −0.48, P < 0.001). After adjustment for this, the association disappeared (OR 0.77, 95% CI 0.55-1.07, P = 0.1).
Conclusions. Home dialysis use is associated with modifiable centre factors as well as individual patient characteristics.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
The proportion of patients treated with home dialysis-peritoneal dialysis (PD) and home haemodialysis (home HD)-has fallen over time in the UK [1] and in other high-use countries such as Australia, New Zealand, Sweden and Denmark [2] [3] [4] [5] , and remains well short of the 50% of patients who would opt for home dialysis if given a free choice [6] [7] [8] [9] . Within the UK and France, a wide variation in home dialysis use exists [10, 11] , suggesting that there is uncertainty amongst healthcare providers on the effectiveness of home dialysis treatments and/or patient variability in willingness to accept home dialysis. Strategic incentives [12] to increase home dialysis use by altering remuneration for these therapies are being introduced in the UK.
This nationwide study aims to explore which centre factors and practice patterns influence home dialysis use, after taking into account patients' demographic and medical characteristics.
M AT E R I A L S A N D M E T H O D S
Data were obtained from the UK Renal Registry (UKRR) on patient characteristics and from a specifically designed national survey on centre characteristics. The UKRR collects data from all patients on renal replacement therapy (RRT) in the UK, and this is described in detail elsewhere [13] . All patients commencing RRT between 1 January 2007 and 31 December 2008 were included in this study and were classed as using home dialysis if they had any episode of PD or home HD within the first 365 days of treatment reported to UKRR. Patients who are acutely unwell at the time of initiation of dialysis are not always captured by renal registries, with the extent of non-capture differing between centres. These patients will clearly be less likely to receive home dialysis. In order to standardize the patients being studied in all centres (especially as this is an analysis of practices at a centre level), patients who died/recovered within 90 days of RRT start were excluded from analyses.
Patient age, gender, ethnic group, area socio-economic deprivation score (SES score), postcode and primary renal disease (PRD) were collected. The National Health Service (NHS) postcode directory, which contains grid references for each postcode, was used to calculate the straight line distance from each patient's postcode to their nearest renal unit (satellite or main centre). Townsend SES scores were calculated by linking patients' postcodes to areas of ∼1400 people where aggregate data from the National Census were available for the following variables: home ownership, car ownership, household overcrowding and unemployment. Scores were then divided into five equal groups with Group1 being assigned to patients in the most affluent areas.
Ethnicity data were missing in 5.3% of patients and PRD data in 5.5%; these individuals were included in analyses by using a 'missing' category for each. A sensitivity analysis was done excluding these 'missing' patients. To show the geographical variations in home dialysis uptake, we plotted the crude percentage uptake by Primary Care Trust/Health Board using the ArcGIS software.
The national survey was designed by using predictors of home dialysis uptake from a literature review as the starting point of a two round Delphi consensus generating technique. The literature review searched Medline (1950 to June 2009), Econlit (2000 to June 2009) and SCOPUS followed by hand searching the reference lists and a search of citing articles in OVID OSP and was performed in conjunction with the Aberdeen Health Economics Unit. A purposively selected group of nephrologists, patient group representatives, renal network managers/commissioners, renal nurses and primary care physicians were then asked to score each of these predictors. This group was also asked to suggest their own (opinion-based) predictors of home dialysis use and score these alongside those from the literature review. The highest scoring variables after the second round formed the content of the survey. The survey was tested and then distributed in June 2010 to 2-3 renal physicians in each main renal centre (n = 72) after ethical approval was obtained. The survey was closed in December 2010 when a response had been obtained from each renal centre. All renal centres in the UK (except one) provide both PD and HD treatments, 23 are transplanting centres and 64 provide home HD. Missing data items arising from these responses were handled by excluding centres who did not answer from that particular analysis. The survey is found online in the supplementary material.
Analyses were performed using STATA 11.2 (Statacorp, TX). Spearman's rank correlations and non-parametric tests for trend were used to examine the relationships between predictors. Multilevel logistic regression was used to model the effects of each patient and centre characteristic. Individual patients (Level 1) were nested within renal centres (Level 2) to allow for clustering of patients within centres. Analysis of each patient level factor was adjusted for all other patient level factors and analysis of each centre characteristic was adjusted for those patient level factors found to be associated with home dialysis uptake. To account for multiple testing, a significance level of 0.01 was taken as evidence of a significant association. Quadratic terms were used when the relationship between the predictor of interest and the probability of being on home dialysis was non-linear. These were included when the likelihood ratio test suggested a significant improvement in the model with such a term. A priori interactions between age and ethnicity, area SES and distance and age and diabetes as PRD were investigated and interaction terms were included where these were found to be significant. Contextual effects of ethnicity (percentage of non-white patients in a centre) and mean SES score per centre were examined to investigate whether the effect of a patient's ethnic group or SES status changed depending on the level of ethnic diversity or wealth in the renal centre catchment area as a whole. Model assumptions were checked and found to be upheld.
Physician's enthusiasm was defined here as the sum of scores from early use of PD (sometimes or more frequently 5, less than sometimes 0) and the reported 'ideal' percentage on PD for that centre (<25% = 1, 25-35% = 2, 36-45% = 3, 46-55% = 4 and >55% = 5). To test the hypothesis that physician's enthusiasm for home dialysis might drive other centre characteristics and practice patterns, we included adjustment for this in the models to see whether practice patterns were independent of physician's characteristics. The predicted use of home dialysis was extrapolated from the adjusted models after setting the centre characteristics at a certain level to demonstrate the effect of modifying these centre characteristics.
A sensitivity analysis was performed using the percentage of incident patients using PD within 1 year as the outcome to see whether the relationships found related entirely to PD uptake given the low numbers of home HD patients in our data set.
R E S U LT S
Of the 13 574 patients who started RRT during the study period, 855 died or stopped RRT within 90 days and 728 received a pre-emptive transplant and were therefore excluded. In addition, 81 patients did not have a recognizable postcode and were also excluded leaving 11 913 patients. Twenty-six per cent (n = 3273) had used either PD (n = 3150) or home HD (n = 123) by 1 year. Forty-six per cent (n = 362) of transplants within the first year were from the home dialysis group. Table 1 shows the demographic and medical characteristics of patients included in the study. The percentage of patients using home dialysis across the UK is illustrated in Figure 1 .
A minimum of one survey response was available from all (n = 72) renal centres, with 12 centres providing two responses. The mean responses were calculated for each centre. The descriptive survey results concerning practice patterns and centre characteristics have been published previously [10] and are included here to aid the interpretation of the regression analyses.
Patient characteristics and home dialysis uptake Age. The probability of home dialysis use was lower in the 18-30 age group compared with the 31-40 age-group and then decreased with each older age group ( Table 2 ). The effect of age on the probability of being on home dialysis was different between ethnic groups (test for interaction, P = 0.006). Patients from the ethnic group 'other' ( patients from Chinese and other ethnicities not included in Black/White/South Asian groups) were more likely to receive home dialysis until the age of 60 years, and beyond this they were progressively less likely to receive it. South Asian patients were observed to be less likely to receive home dialysis as age increased.
Ethnic group. South Asian and Black patients were less likely to use home dialysis than White patients (odds ratio, OR 0.74, 95% CI 0.63-0.87, P = 0.001) and (OR 0.61, 95% CI 0.50-0.75, P < 0.001), respectively ( Table 2) . Similar results were obtained after adjusting for age, SES, PRD and distance, the centre's ethnic mix and when patients with missing ethnicity data were excluded.
Area socio-economic deprivation status. Home dialysis use was significantly less likely with increasing area SES (Table 2) -the most deprived patients were 60% less likely to receive home dialysis than the most affluent group of patients (OR 0.40, 95% CI 0.35-0.46, P < 0.001). This association was independent of the effects of age, PRD, ethnic group and the distance the patient lives from the renal centre (most deprived versus most affluent groups OR 0.39, 95% CI 0.34-0.46, P < 0.001) and similar for all ethnic groups (test for interaction, P = 0.9). Adjusting for the average centre SES score did not change the results.
Distance to travel to the nearest renal centre. For each kilometre further away from the local renal unit that an individual lived, there was a 3% associated increase in home dialysis use (OR 1.03, 95% CI 1.02-1.03, P < 0.001) ( Table 2 ). However, the area SES was observed to decrease with increasing distance (Spearman's rank correlation, r = −0.34; P < 0.001), and the effect of area deprivation became less important as the distance from the nearest renal centre increased (test for interaction, P < 0.001).
PRD. Compared with patients with glomerulonephritis, diabetic patients were significantly less likely to use home dialysis (OR 0.54, 95% CI 0.47-0.63) ( Table 2) , although some of this association is explained by age, area SES, ethnicity and distance (OR 0.63, 95% CI 0.54-0.74).
Renal centre characteristics and home dialysis uptake These analyses are presented unadjusted and after adjustment for individual patient factors age, deprivation status, age × ethnicity interaction, distance, SES × distance interaction, PRD and ethnic group.
Transplantation. There was no significant association seen between the percentage of patients transplanted by 1 year and the probability of being on home dialysis (OR 0.95, 95% CI 0.80-1.13, P = 0.5). Patients who received pre-emptive transplants were excluded as they had no opportunity to become a 'case'.
Physician's enthusiasm. The physicians surveyed aspired to a median (IQR) 30% (25-35%) of prevalent dialysis patients <65 years being treated with PD, whereas in 2009 only 7.3% [1] of such patients used this modality. Equivalent numbers for home HD were 25% (15-30%) and 4% [1] (Table 3) .
Patients attending a centre where physicians aspired to a higher 'ideal PD rate' were 21% more likely to actually be treated with home dialysis (OR 1.21, 95% CI 1.06-1.37, P = 0.004 per 10% increase in ideal percentage) independent of patient factors.
Twenty-one centres started using PD catheters within 9 days of insertion ('early PD'), at least sometimes (Table 3) , and patients in these centres had a significantly higher chance of being on home dialysis (OR 1.52, 95% CI 1.18-1.95, P < 0.001) independent of patient factors (Table 4) .
Pre-dialysis education programme. Video or DVD materials as part of education programmes were used in 59 (82%) centres (Table 3) , and this was associated with a lower probability of home dialysis (OR 0.63, 95% CI 0.46-0.86, P = 0.003) after adjusting for patient factors. However, there was a significant correlation between the use of a video/DVD to educate patients and low enthusiasm for PD (r = −0.48, P < 0.001), such that the association between video/DVD use and home dialysis use was no longer significant after adjustment for enthusiasm for PD (OR 0.77, 95% CI 0.55-1.07, P = 0.1). The use of group education sessions and the inclusion of current HD, home HD or PD patients in education sessions were not associated with home dialysis use (Table 4) . Nor was a systematic review of each patient's dialysis modality carried out every 6 months (Table 4) . Patients attending centres providing education in patients' own homes [54 (75%) centres] had a higher chance of being on home dialysis (OR 1.39, 95% CI 1.05-1.83, P = 0.02) independent of case mix (Table 4) .
Home team provision. Home visits were provided for PD patients in 64 (89%) centres and this was found to be associated with higher home dialysis use (OR 1.63, 95% CI 1.11-2.42, P = 0.01) ( Table 4) . This relationship persisted once physician's enthusiasm for PD was taken into account (OR 1.59, 95% CI 1.10-2.30, P = 0.01). The availability of telephone advice from only a non-specialist nurse was found to be associated with a lower chance of being on home dialysis (OR 0.74, 95% CI 0.57-0.94, P = 0.01).
ACCESS SERVICE. Overall, the ability to insert a Tenckhoff catheter within a week was found to be significantly associated with home dialysis use (P value for trend <0.001), so that centres reporting this to be 'very difficult' had a reduced adjusted odds ratio for home dialysis (OR 0.39, 95% CI 0.22-0.71). The ability to insert PD catheters by a member of the renal team (rather than the surgical team) was not found to be associated with home dialysis use.
SENSITIVITY ANALYSES. These results remained similar when the use of PD within the first year was investigated. No significant associations between home HD use and centre characteristics were found.
PUTTING THE RESULTS INTO CONTEXT. In order to
better illustrate what these associations mean in terms of changes in clinical practice, the output from the models above has been translated into real-life examples. While these examples are clearly based on the flawed assumption that the associations described are causal, it is hoped that they will help focus future research on establishing causality for practices where the changes required are achievable and the benefits meaningful.
If the percentage of patients receiving a home visit for predialysis education changed from the current level of 72% to 90%, there would be a 2% increase in the probability of receiving home dialysis (an extra 65 patients in this cohort). If the 
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H o m e d i a l y s i s u s e i n t h e U K percentage of patients having easy access to Tenckhoff catheter insertion (very easy/easy or moderately easy) increased from 73% to 90%, there would be a 2% increase in the probability of receiving home dialysis (an extra 65 patients in this cohort). Increasing aspired PD treatment use in the under 65-year-old patients from the current median of 30% up to a median of 50% would result in a 5% increase in the probability of receiving home dialysis (an extra 164 patients in this cohort). If all patients on PD had home visits for clinical management (89% currently have home visits), then 1% more patients (33 patients in this cohort) would be using home dialysis. If the percentage of patients attending a centre which uses early PD at least sometimes rose from the current level of 24% up to 90%, then an extra 3% of patients would receive home dialysis (98 patients in this cohort).
D I S C U S S I O N
This study has systematically identified potential renal centre characteristics and physician practice patterns that may be associated with home dialysis use in the UK and then investigated their relationship with home dialysis uptake independent of individual patient factors. Physician's enthusiasm for home dialysis-captured in this study as a composite of early PD use and the perceived optimum proportion of patients on home dialysis-was found to be associated with the number of patients actually using a home dialysis modality, independent of patient level factors, suggesting that there are attitudinal promoters of home dialysis use within renal centres. This is in keeping with previous studies [14, 15] . A variation between studies in what is considered an absolute contraindication to PD therapy supports the idea of differential enthusiasm for this form of treatment [7, 16, 17] , something which has been postulated as a driver of variation in healthcare provision in rates of both tonsillectomy and carotid endarterectomy [18] . Physician beliefs that HD confers a survival advantage for patients [19] and a preference for HD in some teaching hospitals (resulting in a lack of training in the use of PD) [20, 21] have been proposed as possible contributors to the reduced use of this as a treatment modality. The stated 'optimum percentage on PD' found in this study (25%) was lower on average than in a survey performed in 2002 (38%) [22] , and demonstrates the changing opinions about PD use. In agreement with the findings of this study, the use of PD in patients who present acutely or in whom an unexpected deterioration in renal function has occurred has been shown to be associated with higher rates of home dialysis [23] [24] [25] .
Pre-dialysis education has been cited as an important factor in patients' modality choice [7, 16, [26] [27] [28] [29] , but the specific elements important in the programme are less studied. Here, education provided within patients' own homes was found to significantly predict home dialysis uptake, which is in keeping with other studies [26, 29] . This study also supports the finding that PD penetration can be increased with improved access to Tenckhoff catheter insertion [30] and delay in this has been implicated in the use of unplanned HD catheters [31] .
Several centre practices were, however, associated with lower rates of home dialysis. Patients in centres providing 
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H o m e d i a l y s i s u s e i n t h e U K daytime telephone support for home therapies through nonspecialist nurses (as opposed to named or specialist home care nurses) were less likely to opt for home dialysis, in keeping with previous studies which identified lack of training and support infrastructure as a barrier to increasing home dialysis rates [32] . The use of video/DVD materials in the pre-dialysis education process was also found to predict lower use of home dialysis uptake in this study. As far as we are aware, there has been no national evaluation of these materials and it is possible that these are biased towards in-centre treatment. In keeping with another study [28] , we have found that the context in which video/DVD materials are used is more important than the use of these themselves. Patient demographic factors are known to be associated with home dialysis use, whether as a result of their influence on patient's choice or their influence on medical staff attitudes towards their suitability for home dialysis. In this study, older patients were less likely to receive home dialysis, in keeping with previous studies [7, 33] . Black patients were less likely to be on home dialysis and this did not change with the number of other Black patients at that centre. Previous single centre or single area studies from the UK have demonstrated no difference in home dialysis use by ethnic groups [33, 34] , although very few Black patients were included. Cross-sectional studies from the USA have consistently shown lower uptake of home therapies in Black groups with similar rates in Asians compared with Whites [35] [36] [37] [38] .
Socio-economic disadvantage was associated with a lower use of home dialysis in this study in keeping with previous UK [39] and European [7] work. This was independent of the effects of race and PRD. A greater distance from the nearest renal unit was associated with a higher probability of home dialysis in this study in keeping with other studies [6, 29] , but here we also demonstrated that the effect of the SES became less important as the distance increased.
The limitations of this study include that we asked for only one to two responses per centre and so the findings do not represent the opinions of all UK nephrologists. However, many of the data items are highly objective minimizing the importance of this. The definition of home dialysis patients (receiving these treatments within 1 year of commencing RRT) may have underestimated the true rate of home HD use in some centres depending on their practice patterns but was chosen as the median time to home HD start from a recent UK study [40] . One component of the physician's enthusiasm marker, the 'ideal percentage on PD', was ascertained for each centre's case mix of patients and so might represent (unmeasured) patient level factors rather than physician level enthusiasm as postulated. Distances were straightline distances rather than travel times and so may underestimate travel times in built-up areas, but these have been found to be well correlated with the actual travel time in other studies [41, 42] . There were low numbers of patients on home HD in this study (n = 123), and so this study was not able to predict markers of home HD uptake alone. This study has found that both patient factors (age, ethnicity and SES) and several potentially modifiable centre practice patterns may be important in determining home dialysis use. Whilst not all of the former are modifiable, further studies exploring the causality of the relationship between centre factors and home dialysis and the likely cost-effectiveness of making changes to those factors should be considered. Part of this will involve learning to refine the methods to capture practice patterns.
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